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NOTEt 'l'F:IIS TJUmsrmtPll WJ\S TIP.I!!D HtCM A TF.1.F.TII'1'Il0!116! REOC1R.UTNG AND NOT 
COPIED :FRCM M ORI<IrNAL SCRIP.il. liECt'.USE OF THE RISK OF l'1ISREt\RING ~'Urn 
TilE DIFFICULTY m S<X1E Cll.SES OF IDENTIFYING INDIVIDU1~ SPEtJCERS THE nBC 
caNNOT VOU<rrl FOR ITS ACCURACY. 
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DENIS TUOHYt In Belfast this oom:tnc security foroea 
raided the main Belf'a.st office of Provisional Sinn Fein ond 1n a. series of 
a.r.restf.' in Belfast and Lurgan rounded up fifteen .mspeoted IRA supporters. 
There arrests are but the latest endenoe of an intensive ara.ak down by 

IT 

the army and the po "..ioe on the mA whioh eeeme to be oeetine w:1. th increasing 
suooess in toms of arrests and oonvictione. So have the republican {;Ullilen 

lost th.e battle? Is their milltal.7 oapabillty at an unprecedented low ebb? 
And perhaps more inportant in the lo:1e 1"\..-n, how far have they lost the support 
of the Oatholios which they need for survivtll.? 

The oollapse of the IRA has been anticipated before and the anti~pation baa 
been ill-found.ed. So to evaluate the present situation we decided to enofne 
the various oOV'eJ:I8!lta involved and analyse the ootives _of the politicians who 
direot the activities of the gunJi&l. Beoauao of the ioportanoe of the subject 
we are devot1.n{s the whole of toni@ltl s progra,r::ce to it. Jeremy Paman reports. 

JEREMY PAXMANa Fe\'81' people have died in Northam Ireland 
this ;rear than in any year sinoe 1970. It is whispered quietq but with 
inorea.sing i'requenoy that tne v.l.olenoe ms:y at last be oCIDins' to an eM. The 
.lpti.Jism is based upon the impersonal indioes of the state of the war, the 
statistics maasur.lllg the number of dead and injured f1'lfJr:l year B1noe the 
troubles '!'-egan. Unless there is a major p..t"'visional offenllive thia I!lOllth the 
toll of violenc)e this year will have been lower tba&l in eiJy year sinoe 1970. 
ShOOting incidents have dropped i'J.'Om a po~ in 1972 or 10,000 to a projected 
total for this Year of less than 1,200. The numlJer of terrorist explosion~~ 
is down from 1300 in 1972 to. 230 thia year. The wright or explosives has 
dropped fra:l 79,000 lbs to 61000 lbs this year. From a total or 322 oivilia.n 
deaths in 1972 oiv.l.lian deaths this year are down to eo. l.nd even though the 
:numb8r of ~olioe and 81'JJiY' oasuolties is running at the same 18V'll as last 
year, even .that figure is hardl.y' more than a third of the total five years ago. 
It is upon these figures that the present tentative optioiBI:l is based. The 
fisures and the BrOW!n81811ef tha~ man of v.l.o1enoe are losing' the support or 
the civilian population upon whot:l .they depend, a dependency reco~sed by the 
provisional leadership th8Cl8e1wa. 

GERRY ADAMSa (At oonferenoe) A1; IZOsant in the war zone itself' neoess:lty, 
Jf nothi.ng &l.se, forces the republican movement into a OOI:IPlete and utter 
reliance upon the people's su~. We could not survi-n ahlost eight 
years of war unless p90ple wanted to billet ua, look after ua, drJ:ve ua about, 
unless they wanted to support ua. 

P,\XMAN 1 · hse pictures of an IRA aot1 ve servioe un1 t 
tra.1.n1ng in the Lower--Fal1a area of Belfast were taken w1 thin the lAst th1'e8 
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NOTE: THIR TJ1ii.NRmnPl' WAS TYPED :Bi!OM il. TF.J..F.T)TPHOlm REomDING AND NOT I /' ITa 
COPIED FRCl·f AN ORIGINAL SCRIPr. BECl'.USE OF THE RISK OF !lISEEtUUlfG L'l.IW 
TIIE DIFFICULTY m SO!1E CASES OF IDENTIFYING INDIVIDU L SP~S THE DnC 
CANUOT VOUC'".d FOR ITS AC~CY. 
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ueoorded troD transcission 2300 (BBC-I) 15 Deoeober 1977 Y 

DENIS TUOHYI In Belfast this DOminG socurity foroes 
raided the I:Ja.in Belfast office. of Provisional Sinn Fein nnd in a. series of 
arreste in Belfast and Lurgen rounded up fifteen auspeoted IRA supporters. 
There arrests are but the latest evidence of an intensive crack down by 
the a.roy and the po'1.i08 C'n the IRa whioh aeeoe to be Deet1ne with inoreasing 
success in terns of arrests and conviotions. So have the republican [;'Ul1Den 
lost t~e battle? Is their n111t~jr capability at an unpreoedented low ebb? 
fuld perhaps more inportant in the lO:lff :t'I:n, how far have the-.r loot the support 
of the Catholios Whioh they need for survival? 

The oollapse of fue IRa has been antioipated before and the ant1~pa.tion has 
been ill-founded. So to evaluate the present situation we deoided to exanine 
the va:rious noveoents involved Dnd analyse the not! ves of the poli tioiana who 
direot the aotivi ties of the guIlIilRIl. Beoaus() of the 1nportanoe of the subjeot 
we are devoting the whole of toni8ht t s progra.z::n:l9 to it. Jeremy Pa:xman reports. 

JERErtIY PA:XI .. i~ : Fei'er people have died in Northern Ireland 
this year than in any year sinoo 1970. It is whispered quietly but with 
increasing frequency that tne v.f.olenoe ~ay at last be oOllling to an ena. The 
.:>ptWiSI:l is baseo. upon the imperaonal indioos of the state of the war, the 
statistios measuri.'1g the number of dead and injured frlery year sinoe the 
troubles , egan. Unless there is a major p.roviaional offensive this month the 
toll of violence this year will have been lower thau in airy year sinoe 1970. 
Shooting inoidents l1aV8 dropped frOn a peak in 1972 of 10,000 to a projeoted 
total for this year of less than 1,200. The num1Jer of terrorist explosions 
is down fioon 1300 in 1972 to · 230 this year. The wright of explosives has 
dropped fioon 79,000 Ibs to 6,000 lbs this year. Froo a total of 322 oivilie.n 
deaths in 1972 oiv.f.lian deaths this year are down to 80. lilld even though the 
number of 1=olioe and amy oasual ties is runn.i.ns at the same le~l as last 
yeDX, even that figure is hardly more than a third of the total five years ae;o . 
It is upon these figures that the present tentative optinia:::I is based. The 
figures and the gro'\'dIlB'1811ef that Den of vi01enoe are 10s1ne the aupport of 
the oivilian population upon whon .they depend, a dependenoy reoooUsed by the 
provisional leadership th~elves. 

GERRY ADAliS: (At oonference) 1.1; present in the war zone itself neoessity, 
jf noth1ne blse, forces the republican novement , into a oomplete and utter 
reliance upon the people1s suppo~. We oould not surviw alnost eight 
years of war unless p90ple wanted to billet us, look af~ UB, drive us a.bout, 
unless they wanted to support us. 

PAXM.'ill: These piotures of an :rRt\ llOtive sorvice un! t 
trainin& in the Lower Falle area of Belfast were taken within the last -th:roo 
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weeks. Of themselves they prove nothine beyond the !'aot thAt there a:re 
still both men and BUZfB available to the proviaionals and that they can 
transport both arotmd synpathetic areas of Belfast within half a nile of 
British B.DllY ba.rraoks. As long as the provisional a have supplies of either 
they can if they choose continue the war. But the real battle now is for 
the hearts and minds of the those in the Catholic ehettoes on behalf of whoo 
they clain to be fighting. On a Tuesday evening in the embattled Lower Falls 
area of Belfast the looals gather for a night of singing and dr.i.nk:f.ne• 
Whatever the poll tioal theory about Northern Ireland being' part of the United 
Kingdom the evening begins with a rendition on mouthor'.folll of the Soldier• s 
Song, the national anthem of the Iri<ili Republic . 

The Blliri tual impetus whioh l~ads these people to profess their allet3ianoe 
to the Irish Republic is the same force which g1vos the passive support 
enabling the proVisional IRA to oontinue their campaign. The songs they sing 
glorif'y the activities of the prov1sionals and a two fingered gesture indicates 
their support for the proviSJ.onal IRA 's second battalion. The provisionals 
regard thet1sel vee as the legi tU:la.+e inheri tcrs of the tradition of violent 
resistance to British rule Yhioh reached tt peak at Easter 1915. It was then 
that a group of rebels against British rule in Ireland published a proclamation 
of an Irish RepubJio whioh was to become, and still remains, the creed of the 
IRA. Declaril.e- thenselves the legitimate government of Ireland t.he-J sa,·T the 
J3ri tish as an oucupyine power anil. violence as a legitimate tactic in ~ving 
them. The present campaign has taken that belief in an ideolog:y of vlolenoe 
to its nost brutal and extreme point yet. Ir. Northern Ireland ... , 800 people 
dead and thousands hon"ibly ma.ii:led in the last eight years. It is the 
knowledge of so ouoh apparently endless brutality that may be behind the 
supposed turn a.ga.in.st the IRA and a possi le end to 4;he wa.r. The last IRll. 
canpaign between 1956 and t 62 ended in a sha.nbles when it becarae clear that 
there was no prospect of it foro.-f.ng the British to wi. thd:ra."' from Ulster. By 
1962 the IRA oould muster no more than a hundred men throu.jlout Ireland and 
a major rethink began . 

THOI1l\.S MaoGIOLL.A: Arising from that analysis '\>Je set our faces 
against any further mill ta.ry oonpaign. Thi.a idea of mill tary campaigns was 
shee::- nonsense because our objective was not just to get the l3ri tish troops 
out of Irelar .. d rut to end inperialisn in Ireland a.nc'l. that includes the neo
colonial posi tio'l'l of the south of Ireland where during the mill tary oa.npaign 
of the 1950s we saw 60 , 000 people a year emigrating. Thousand of une::1ployed 
sitting down in the streets of fublin but rept;blica.ns weren't doi.n[; anything 
about that they were concentrating on getting the British out of the ••••• 

PAXMAN: As a mill tary organisation by the middle 60s 
the IRA had virtually disappeared. Guns were put into storaee and quanti ties 
of geli{;!li te intended for the struggle in Ireland were giV'On to the F'roe Wales 
a:rr;ry. But the eruption of a civil rights caopai€;n in Norihe:rn Ireland aiDed at 
getting Catholics a fair share in governnent had, by 1969, led to a violent 
Protestant reaction. As a massive retreat began in the Ca:t."'lolio ghettoes many 
looked to the IRA to protect tl:..etl. COOD:!li t"Wd to a poll tical role they lacked 
the guns or the will w do so. IRA oame to represent 'I ran away•. Tension 
within the rel:JUblloan movement develo?OO rapidly. 

SEL\N Ma.oSTIOF.L\IN : He were involved in it because wo wmtcd oivil 
rients and we were supportinff the oivi.l rights strugcle on thn.t bo.sis and that 
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weeks. Of themselves they prove notbine beyond the !'aot th&t there are 
still both men and B'Ul';lS available to the proviaionals and tha.t they can 
trtlIlSport both a:round synpathetio areas of Belfast within haJ.f a oile of 
Br! tish a:cny barraoka. As long as the provisionala have supplies of either 
they can if they choose oontinue the VcU'. Dut the real battle now is for 
the hearts and IJinds of the those in the Ca.tholio ghettoes on behalf' of woo 
they claio to be fighting. On a Tuesday evening in the embattled Lower Falls 
area of Belfast the locals gather for a night of singing and d.r.i.nking. 
Whatever the political theory about Northern Ireland being part of the United 
Kingdom the eveninG begins with a rendition on mouthor~ of the Soldier1s 
Song, the natiorral anthem of the IriCJh Republio. 

The spiri tual impetus whioh l~ads these people to profess their alleGilllloe 
to the Irish Republio is the same foroe which g1vos the passive support 
enabling the prov:isional iliA to oontinue their oampaign. The songs they sing 
glorify the activities of the proviaionals and a two fingered gesture indicates 
their support for the proviSJ.onal ]]U\IS second battalion. The provisionals 
regard thetlsel vas as the legi t1.oa.+.e inheri tcrs of the trad.i tion of violent 
resistance to British rule Ylhioh reached it peak at Easter 1915. It WQ.S then 
that a group of rebels against Dritish rule in Ireland published a proolamation 
of an Irish Republio whioh was to become, and still remains, the creed of the 
IRA. Declaril.g theoselves the legitimate government of Ireland t.hey sa''l the 
Bri tish as an oucupying powor ann. violence aa a leeitimate tootic in remving 
them. The present campaign has taken that belief in an ideoloBY of vIolence 
to its oast brutal and extreme point yet. IT. Northern Ireland :,800 people 
dead and thousands horribly ma.:l..med in the last eight years • . It is the 
knowledge of so ouoh apparently endless brutality that rna:y be bE'..hind. the 
supposed turn against the rn.u. and a 'Possible end to 4;he war. The last IR.1l. 
oanpaign between 1956 and 162 ended in a shanbles when it became clear that 
there was no prospeot of it foro5.ng the Brl ti ah to w:i. thclra\-, from Ulster. By 
1962 the IRA oould I!IUster no more than a hundred men throujlout Ireland and 
a major rethink began . 

TH0!11lS MaoGIOLLA: Arising from that analysis we set our faces 
ae,-ainst any further military ooopaign. Thi.e idea of mill tary oampaigns was 
she~ nonsense because our objective was not just to get the :British troops 
out of IrelarLd rut to end ioperialiam in Ireland anrt that includes the nee
oolonial posi tioo of the south of Ireland where during the mill tary oanpaign 
of the 1950a we saw 60,000 people a yeax emigrating. Thousnnd of une:1ployed 
si tting down in the st:roets of fublin but rept;blicans weren't do:l.nG anything 
about that they were concentrating on getting the British out of the ••••• 

PA.XMllN: As a military organisation by the middle 60s 
the In.ll. had virtually disappe&-ed. Glms were put into storage and quanti ties 
of geliGnite intended for the struggle in Ireland were giV'OIl to the Froe Wales 
a:rr;ry. But the eruption of a civil rights caopaiBn in Northern Ireland o.iI:led at 
getting Catholios a fair share in governnent had, by 1969, led to a violent 
Protestant reaotion. As a massive retreat began in the Catholio ghettoes many 
l.ooked to the IRA to proteot tl:..em. Ccxrm ttGd to a political role they lacked 
the guns or the will w do so. IRA came to represent 'I ran awayl. Tension 
wi thin the re1Jl,lbl100n moveoent develo?OO rapidly. 

SEtili MaoSTIOF.LI.IN: He were involved in it because wo Wltcd oivil 
riehts and we were supporting the oivil rights strugGle on thnt basis and that 
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basis alone and did want, not only did we not want a military 08mpaign but we 
did not want the oonotant oonfronta.tions with the polioo at that time. 

RORY QITIRJU)Y: I for one saw that even a moderately 
suooossful oivil rights caopaign could produce the oi:t"ou:wta.."1oo::: that 
would bo advantageous to a ~ew oampnign. I knew that the oi. vil :righto 
education would :f'r.1gbten tho right wing unionist e lemont and that the:ro would 
bo a predioatable :roaotion f'rom them and i;his ·.would produoo the oirott:t:::to.nooo 
favourable to a renewal of the amed struggle. 

PAXMAN: In Daoomber 1969 the mill tax:f.sts under tho 
lec.derahip :>f Ma.oStiofain left the IRA to fom the provisionala. Tho mEmlbera 
of the old IRA bcoamo known La tho officials. 

Mn.oGIOLLtl.: Thay turned aside fron the revolutionary pat.~ 
into th~ path of reform and they denied tho s.Jned st::"Uggle and that io actually 
what happonoo, They wanted to ' work through the in.Dti tution oet up hero 
in 1921 at Stornont in :Belfast, House in D.lblin and also th:rou~ tho 
Westminster :parliament. Ho felt that these insti tutiona lTEr.t'e designed to 
f':rustrate the will of the Irish :people towa.rda complete freedom. The n:l.jor 
reasons that th£y loft were oul.' opposition to mill ta.tist1 and our dedic..:.tion to 
socialii3Il, both of which were taboo to Rory o•Brady. •••. 

P.tl.XMLUh YL1'.l a.:ro suggestil:lg that the real reason they 
left was beoa..Ise they wore right wing mill ta.riets. 

Mn.cGIOLLLl: Absolutely, yeo. 

PAXMAN, The p~ovioionals began ir:Imediatoly to ship 
gtmS a:1d explosives into Northam Ireland. Whatever they mn:y sey nc~r about 
having aband.onnod mli tarimn for ·a furlher .l;wo and a half years the officlal 
IRA oontinuod thei.r own campaign. Dut nruoh of it wa.a completely bungled. In 
January 1972 l3rt tish pa.ra.trooporo shot dead thirteen unarmed civilians during 
a ci v:l.l riGhts march in Londonderry. In retaliation the official IRA bon bed 
tho paraa Ald'9:rshot headquarters. The explosion killed five uomen crnteen 
workers, a ga.rdt.IDer and a Catholic padxo. 

In Ma;y 1972 after shooting dead o. soldier on l9avc fro::-1 the EU'ILIY, local hostility 
forced tho officials to oa11 a oeaoofiro. Since tho oeo.ccfirc tLe energies of 
the official ropubliOD.n movement have beun directed at the ostablish':la'tlt of a 
radical wrldng olaos whi'Jh will evcntu~ ovorthrow the pxesent political 
system both north and south of tho border. With unemployment ruruli!lG at 9% in 
tho I:rish republio and lltfo in Norlhern Irelan4 they believe they oon create 
a revolution by constitution:ll mOanD, a daunting task in a Conservative Catholic 
country w.t th all e:xisting democratic governme:1t. Thcl~ main outlet is t.lleir 
mwopapc:ro. of which they print 40,000 copios for distribution a.t tho L::.bour 
Exo~a. They opcra.t0 fron hJadCJ.uartars a.t a four atorey building L1 cont:rc.l 
D.lblin and the party haS be6n renamed, Sirn Fein, tho worker;:~ pe.:.c·cy. They clain 
a total neo.bcrahip of 3,000, about n. +hird in Uo:rthem Ireland. Althouc;h .. 
ori ticisod aa StalirJ.st they olo.iu the oociallot eta to they ''~ant will be :f'reo. 

fuoioa.lly 1 t will bo a country \-TlU.c!1 would he.vo 
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basis alone and did want, not only did we not want a mill tary oampa1gri but we 
did not want the oonotant oonf'ronta.tio."1S with the po 11 00 at that time. 

RORY OJBRADY: I for one saw that even a. moderat()ly 
suooossful o1vil rights ca.tlpaign could P1'Oduce the Oirou.:lOta"100D that 
would be advantageous to a. l:ew oompnign. I knew that the oi vil righto 
eduoation would frighten the right wing unionist e lament and that there would 
bo a. predioatable reaotion from them and ihis ",would produoo the oirou;:loto..ncoo 
favourable to a renewal of the aDlled struggle. 

P1\XMaN: In Dooomber 1969 the mili ta.rists under tha 
lecde:rship :>f MaoStiofain left the IRt\ to fom the prov:Lsiona.ls. The membera 
of the old IRA boollIllO known La tho officials. 

MaoGIOLLli.. Thay turnod aside frotl the :rovolutionary pat.l]. 
into th~ path of re£orm and they denied tho ronod st~ggle and that is a.ctually 
what happenoo.c. They wanted to' work through the inDti tutton act up hero 
in 1921 at stom.ont in l3el:fast, House in 1Alblin and also throu@1 the 
Westminster parliament. \-le fol t that those inBti tu ti OnB \Te1'e designed to 
.frustrate the will of the Irlsh peoplo towards oomplete freedom. 'fue o:!.jor 
reasons that th£y lof't were OUJ: oppoai tion to mili tatiaD end our dcclio...~tion to 
soc1a11ao, both of whl.ch were taboo to Rory Ot13rady ••••• 

P.ll-XMAlh YlJ'.) are suggest1Ilg that the real reason they 
left was oooa:.lse they wore right wing mill tariets. 

MaorzOLIA : nbsolutely f yeo. 

PAXMANc The p~ovioiona.ls began inmediatoly to ship 
glU1S ald explosives into Northem h'Elland. Whatever they TIJ:J.Y ~ nO~T a.bout 
having aband.onned mli ta.r1mn for'~ further ";wo and a half years the offiCial 
IRA oontinued their own oampaign. nut muoh of it was oompletely 1nmgled. In 
January 1972 Dr1 tish paratroopers shot dead thirleen unaroed oivilians during 
a oivil riGhts march in Londonde:rry. In rotaliation the official IRA boobed 
the paras Ald'3rahot headqua.rtero. ~e eXplosion killed five ",omen ccnteen 
workers, 8. ga:rduner and a Catholio pa.dl."o. 

In MaiY 1972 af'ter shooting dead a soldier on 1 '38.VO £ron the ~, looal hostility 
forced tho offioials to oall a oeaoefiro. Sinco too oeo,ocfire tLe energies of 
the official rcpublioo.n mavement have beull direoted at the osta.blishClcnt of a 
radical wrldng olass whi~ will evontu~ ovorthrow the IXOOsent poli tioaJ. 
system both nort..l]. and south of ~ho border. With unemployment runninG at 9% in 
the Irish republio and ll~ in North9m Ire1a.n4 they believo they CDll oreate 
a revolution by conatitutioruJJ. mOanD, a daunting task in a Conservative Catholio 
oountry w:t th all existing dooooratlo governme::lt. Their main outlet is t..lleir 
mwopapcro. of which they print 40,000 copios for distribution at th9 l::.bour 
Exolu\ng3a. The,,! opcratr.> f'rom hJadqumc)rs ut a four atorey building L1 ccnt:rr-J 
fublin and too party haS bOOn renamod, Si!1:1 Fein, the worker;) pe.:.c-liy. They olaio 
a total oeobcrahip of 3,000, about <l +hird in Nort:.hern Iroland. Al thoue;h . 
or! ticisG<i as Sta.li...-1iat they ola.:i.ll the B<Jc.iallot state tJlOY want will bo f'reo. 

fuo1oa.lly it will be a oountry vTlU.a:l would ha.w 
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control of its own :reeou:r06e1 vhloh would have etx-ong in-ternational relations, 
which would be aligned with the left-wing progreeai ve countries throughout the 
world and which would have a strang united people with high standards of living 
at home. 

PAXr1A.N: The poll tical views of the provisionals were 
formulated only after the fomation of their breakawczy mill tary organisation. 
Bven now the emphasis in their newspapers is almost entirely on the mill tary 
oampaign. 

O'BRADY: : The second phase conveyed message 
number two, that when the :Br:f.tis.ll leave both states erected here 1n 1921 must 
be disma.ntlgd and replaced by an entirely new Ireland. 

PAXMAN: This year' a annual oonferenoo of the 
provisional's politiJal ,.,;..Jl8't Sinn Fein, looked at first sight muoh like any 
other poll tical gathering. Provisional Sinn Fein if' still a legal party both 
in l3ri tain and Ireland but among those attending we:re both the man whom :British 
Intelligence believe to be in oont:rol of all JllA. operations_· in Northam Ireland 
and a number of mem'OOra of the provisional IRA army caunoil. Although fomed 
originally by military minded veterans at previous IRA oampaie;na, many of whom 
would be Aqually at home in ma.ny of the organisations on the right in :Britain, 
the party now includes within its ranks o.e well many young leftists who would 
find a home in any of :Britain' a fringe left wlng groups. Although publicly 
committed to a federal so~ialist s~te the cot~erence contained motions both 
that there be no plaoe for private enterp-.d.se in their new Ireland and that 
they publicly dissoociate themselves from CoiiDIIUniam. On almost any contentious 
issue the dE.cision wn.s referred to the leadership whioh is still dominated by 
mill tarists. 

DtlVID QIOQNNELL: •••• we are a revolutionary movement. We 
employ revolutionary means. The Algerian ~volutionists had a formula that 
o.rmed aoti0.1 plus poll tical action equals revolutionary action. In aur 
struggle in facing direct :British aggression a.nned action has been employed 
and will be employed. 

ADAMS: ••••••jwe are either for the people or we are 
opposed to them. I think it muat be a baaio principle of republicanism that 
we fight on behal.f of the people, we fight bec1.use the people Wu:lt us to fight 
and we struggle for a ai tuation, for their welfare and benefit, they will be 
left in control of their own destiny. 

PAXMAN: Is it oonoeivable that a policy oould be 
endorsed by provisional Sinn Poin without it being supported by the provisional 
IRA? 

QIBfulJJY: Well naturally if hro orgr-nisa.tions are walking 
t~wards a oommon objeottve same measure of consultation would be neoessary, that 
would be so. 

PAXHAN: Liais~ between provisional Sinn Fein nnd the 
IRA is not generaJ.J..y a. problem. Rory Qt:Brady, president of the provisional 
Sinn Fein was twioe IRA chief of staff. Formerly both imprisoned and interned. 
Also promino.nt in the poll tical vd.ng is Joe Cahill the former :Belfast oommander 
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oontrol of its own :resatU:'OOs. "Moh would have etrong international relations, 
whioh would be aligned wi th the left-wing progressive oountries throughout the 
world and which would have a strong united people with high standards of living 
at home. 

PAXMAN: The poli t:f.cal views of the provisionals were 
formulated only after the fomation of their breakaway mili ta.ry organisation. 
E>ven now the emphasis in their newspapers is almost entirely on the military 
campaign. 

O'BRADY: : The seoond phase oonveyed mossage 
number two, that when the Br.L ti eh leave both states ereoted here in 1921 must 
be dismantled and replaced by an entirely new Ireland. 

PAXMAN: . Tills year's annual oonferenoe of the 
provisional's politi.Jal v'...ngj Sinn Fein, looked at first sight muoh like any 
other political gathering. Provisional Sinn Fein if' still a legal party both 
in Britain and Ireland but among those attending were both the man whom British 
Intelligence bellErTre to be in oontrol of all IRA. ope:r:a.tions,- in Northem Ireland 
and a nnmber of manioora of the provisional IRA army caunoil. Al -though fomed 
orig::l.na.lly by mill tary minded veterans at previous IRA oampa1gna, many of whom 
would be Aqually at home in many of the organisations on the right in Britain, 
the party now inoludes within its ranks GB well many young leftists who would 
find a home in axry of Brl tain I s fringe left wing groups, ~U though publioly 
oommitted to a federal so~ia1iBt s~te the cOl~erenoe oontained motions both 
that there be no place for private enterp-.cise in their new Ireland and that 
they publicly dissooci a te themselves from CommuniBIll4 On almost any oontentious 
issue the d€.cision wn.a referred to the leadership whioh is still dominated by 
mili tarists. 

])A TID 0' OONNELL: •••• we are a revolutionary movement. We 
employ revolutionary means. The Algerian rqvolutioniete had a formula that 
ll1'.!Iled aotic. .. 'l plus poll t:f.oa1 aotion equa.ls revolutionary action. In our 
struggle in facing d1:reot British agg1'ession anned aotion ho.s been employed 
and will be employed. 

1LMMS: •••••• ..) we are ei ther for the people or we are 
opposed to them. I think it muSt be a basic prinoip1e of republioanism that 
we fight on behalf' of the people, we fight bec'luse the people 1imt us to fight 
and we struggle for a situation, for their welfare and benefit, they will be 
left in oontro1 of their own destiny. 

PAXMAN: Is it oonceivab1e that a pollcy OQuld be 
endorsed by provisional Sinn Foin without it being supported by the provisional 
IRA? 

O'l3RAUY: Well naturally if 'hIO orgr-niso.tione are wa.lking 
tJwnrds a oommon objeottvo aame measure of consultation would be neoessary, that 
would be eo. 

PAXHAN I L1.a.1S9Il between provisional Sinn Fain and the 
IRA ie not generally 0. problem. Rory OfBrady, president of the provisional 
Sinn Fein waa twice rnA chief of staff. Formerly both imprisoned and interned. 
Alao prominant in the politioal "ling is Joe Cabill the formor Belfo.st commander 
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of the provisional IRA, interned i.."1 the 50c:s ond imprisoned in 1973 :for 
smuggling guns from ltbya. fuvid o•connel, now the vice-president of 
provisional Sinn Fein is a former IRA adjutant gener.al, although contrary 
to popular opinion he has never been chief of staff. 

!1aoS'l'.IOFAIN: ive have spelled out in our policies and 
have charted in muoh greater detail than a:ny .:>ther political grouping in 
this country where we wish to see our catmtry going. The fact that the 
greater part of tho media are pre'Vlmted from allowing our message to reaoh 
the public in no wa:y diminishes the olaim we make.. We invite those ~Tho 
wish to deny us to examine the recorda. 

P.llJal1t.LN ~ It oould be said of you that your only 
ideology is belief in the use of force. 

0 I BRil.DY: That ian r t true a.t ·all and we hn.ve made very 
olear m our poll tioal programme what our policy is, what kind of Ireland we 
wn.nt to see. We have said that we 'lfl.nt a fodernl and demooratio socl.clist 
republic in all of Irelond and we have spelled this out in six policy 
documents. 

PAXHAN : On whoce authority, !1:r 0 r Brady, is the 
mill to.ry campaign waged? 

O'BRADY: On the uutl:.:Jri ty of history to begin vTi th, 
the tradi tionoJ. right of resista.n.oe a.gninat foreign oppression, the people 
who o.ro eneu.ged in this struggle look on themselves as the direct linool 
suocesoors of the Fenian organisation and of the men of 1916, ald. of the men 
who fought against the black and tans~ There have been lulls. There have 
oecn periods of unea sy peaoe for eight or nine or -im years but other th:m 
that there baa been a. continuous amed st:t"'lggle against :Bri tieh occupation 
1n Irelanu.. 

PAXMllN: 
you? 

But you have no mandate from the people have 

0'BR!I.DY: The men of 1916, of Easter veek, did not 
hold an election before they occupied the o entre of Dublin, neither did the 
Fenians, aiJd yet they secured retrospecti-v-e endorsement by the people. 

P1lXr'lL\N: Do you think that people have ever really 
understood what republican political policies ~? 

QIBRfiDY: No I don't• No, I don1t think the move:nent 
has had the opportum ty to present them proyerly to the ~ople. 

P . ..:'\.X}lL\N : It oould 'l)e because you've been too busy 
shooting people. 

o•BRADY: Well in a. revolution tnere is always a need 
for two wings, the mill tary w.Ln.g Wld the poll tical wing, a.nd possibly the 
reason is this: that the Si.n-'11 Fein Organisation has merely regn:rded ltself as 
a separate organisation that supports the objective of the IRA but 
nevertheless its aotiv!tiee ha.ve been largely confined to distributing 
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of the provisional IRA., interned in the 50is Olld imprisoned in 19T5 :f'or 
smuggling guns from Libya. fuvid Oreonnel, now the vice-president of 
provisional Sinn Fain is a former IRA adjutant general, although oontrary 
to popular opinion he has never been chief of staff. 

11aoST.IOFAIl : \"e have spelled out in our policies and 
have oharted in muoh greater detail than any "ther poli tioal grouping in 
this oountry where we wish to see our country going. The faot that the 
greater part of the media are prevented £ram allowing our message to reaoh 
the publio in no way diminishes the olaim we make. He invite those \mo 
wish to deny us to examine the reoorda. 

P.lD(r.11lN; It oould be said of you that your only 
ideology is belief in the use of force. 

0 1 BRI\.DY: That ian r t true at ' all and we h.::l.ve made very 
olear l.n. our politioal programme what our policy is, what kind of Ireland we 
want to see. We have said that we Wlt a fodernJ. and demooratio socicJ.ist 
republio in all of Ireland and we have spelled this out in six policy 
documents. 

PAJ{HAN: On whoce authority, Hr 0 I Bra.dy, is the 
mili tary campaign waged? 

O' BRADY: On the authority of history tc begin "dth, 
the tradi tionnJ. right of resista.noe agninat foreign oppression, the people 
who are eng-u.g'ed in this struggle look on themselves as t.c'1e direot lineal 
suocesoors of the Fenian organisation and of the men of 1916, cnd of the men 
who fought against the black and tans... There have been lulls. There have 
Deen periods of uneasy peaoe for eight or nine or~ years but other than 
that there .has becu a oontinuous armed st1"'.lggle against Br! tish oocupation 
in Irelanu. 

But you have no mandate £ram the people have 

OIBRADY: The men of 1916, of Easter veek, did not 
hold an election before they occupied the centre of Dublin, neither did the 
Fenians, and yet they secured retrospecth,"e endorsement by the people. 

PllJCH~N: Do you think that people have ever really 
understood what republioan politioal policies ~? 

OIBR.ll.DY: No I don't. No , I don't think the movenant 
has had the opportunity to present them proyerly to the IA9ople. 

PA){}lAN: It oould ~e because you1ve b~en too bus,y 
shooting people. 

OIBRADY: Well in a revolution tJ1ere is alWB\Y'B a need. 
for two wings, the military wing b.Ild the political ",ing, and possibly the 
reason is this: that the Sinn Fein Organisation has merely regnrded ltself as 
a separate organisation that supports the objective of the :rR.a but 
nevertheless ita aotiv!ties have been largely oonfined to distributing 
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propaganda about the campaign in the North and collecting f'unds for 
prisoners' dependants. 

SONG: We're on the one road, sh&ing the one road 
We're on the road to God knol'rs where 
VIe 1re on the one road, its maybe the wrong road 
But we're together now who cares 

men, South me.."!, Comrades all 
rubUn Thme~ 
We're on the one road 
Singing the Solderst Song. 

P.li.XMAN: Closely allied tl') the provisional a and 
actively involved in many of their political activities,like the organisation 
of this picket outside a Derry police station, is a third political group. 
The oall themselves the Irian Reptfolican Socialist Party :md claim a 
memberflhip of 800, the majority df!fectors from the off icial republican 
movement, a1 though many believe the real figure to be subst<.'.Iltially lower. 
From these offices just &ound the corner from the off icial Sinn Fein the 
msP plans for a Aocialist Iria'l-l republic and believes that violence is a 
leg:l. timate wa:;y· of achieving it. 

11IR1AM DALY: 
socialist party. \{e 
struggle in Irelo..nd, 
question. 

PA»IAN : 

VIe would regard ourselves as a tr.1ly 
are fully oommi tted to the integration of ~he a:tliled 
or the strugg~e for national liberation and the class 

What exactly are your objective then? 

D.l\.LY~ Well our objectives are to establish a s 
quiokly as possible, and I would say in the here and now or in my lifetime, 
a thirty two country socialist republic in I:r.eland. 

PAXI1liN: In what wey then are you diff erent to the 
offi~iale? That's their objective as well isn't it? 

DALY: Hell I think in timescale and obviously in 
the means that would be used, I think there wvuld be considerable diff erence 
and I think we would think that this is a revulutionary objective and that one 
must use all lf'gitimate means. Our prime purpose as a political party is 
obviously to organise and to build up our strength first as a party then 
obviously education by which we mean fir~t the educo.tion of our members, an 
onward going analysis of the s~ tuation because we believe that you cnn•t 
have sound policies if you haven't got 0. correct analysis of the situation~ 
and obviously disemination of this through papers, through public meetings, 
through conversation, through every means tr.LO.t we ha.ve. 

PAXHAN: 
tactio? 

11\.LYt 
presence in a country. 

MCL 

Do you believe that violence is a logi timate 

I believe that it is when you lul:ve an armed 
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propaganda about the oampaign in the North and colleoting funds .for 
prisoners' dependants. 

SONG: We're on the one road, sha.J:.ing the one road 
We're on the road to God mm"B where 
v/e're on the one road, its maybe the wrong road 
But we're "together now who oares 

men, South me.."'l, Oomrades all 
~blin Thme~ 
We're on the one road 
Singing the Solders t Song. 

P.t1XMLlli: Olosely allied tf) the provisionals and 
aotively involved in many of their politioal aotivities,like the organisation 
of this pioket outside a Derry polioe station, is a third politioal group. 
The call themselves the lrisn Reptt"olioan Sooialist party 2nd olaim a 
memberflhip of 800, the majority dAfeotors from the off ioial republiosn 
movement, although many believe t..l1e real figure to be substC.'.Iltially lower. 
From these off ioes just a.J:.ound the oorner from the off ioial Sinn Fain the 
IRSP plans for a Rocialist lriBh republio and believes that violenoe is a 
legi. tima te vlt3:;J- of aohi eving it. 

HIR:AM DALY: 
sooialist party. \-Ie 
struggle in Irel~d, 
question. 

We would regard ourselves as a tr.lly 
axo fully oommi tted to the integration of ~he a.:rmed 
or the strugg:i.e for national liberation and the olass 

What exaotly are your objeotive then? 

IlL\.LY~ Well our objeotives are to establish e s 
quiokly as possible, and I would say in the here and now or in my lif etime, 
a thirty two oountry somalist republio in I:r.eland. 

p;ua1t.N: In what wa:y then are you diff erent to the 
offi~ials? That's their objeotive as well isn't it? 

DALY: Hell I think in timesoale end obviously in 
the means that would be used, I think there wJUld be oonsiderable diff erenoe 
and I think we would think that this is a -revulutionary objeotive and that one 
must use all l~gitimate means. Our prime purpose as a politioal party ie 
obviously to organise and to build up our strength first a..s a po:rty then 
obviously eduoation by whioh we mean fir~t the eduoation of our members, an 
onward going analysis of the s~ tuation beoause we believe that you onn1t . 
have sound polioies if you haven't got a oorreot analysis of the situation~ 
and obviously disem1!l.ation of this through pa.pers, through publio meetings, 
through oonversation, through every means tbnt we have. 

PAXH1\U: 
taotio? 

DALY, 
presence in a oountry. 
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Do you believe that violence is a legitimate 

I believe tha.t it is when you b..'\v'e an a rmed 
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P.A.XMA.N: vlba.t makea ea.oh ot: 't:hese or8Sirl.aatlons 
significant beycn:td their :polltioal vi.ewa is that whatever any of them mey 
say about having no mill tary wing, three separate mill tary organisations 
do in fact e:xist. The offioial IRA have more or leas maintained a oea.oe:fire 
with the exception of bank robberies and in~faotionB.l. fueds ainoe t:&e 
summer of 1972. The aotivi ties of the provisional IRA, like this bomb, are 
only too well lalown. The nBP, however, while maintaining that they have 
no mill tary wing are in faot linked to an orB-anisation oalling itself the 
Irf.sh National Liberation Ariiiy. It is small, armed and extremely dangerous. 

INLA SPOKESMJi..N: We of the INIA see only one ~of freeing · 
the oountry. That means to attack the British ailminietration by am.&d. foroo, 
a.fter all armed foroe has bf,en thGir answer to Ireland for 700 yea:ra. 

PAJ<MANr You are eooialiat revolutionaries. 

INIA SPOKESMAN: That is oorreot. 

Pll.Xt1AN~ Would you deny that there are menbers of 
the Irish Nat.;.onal Liberation Arrrry operating within the nBP? 

Dll.LY& I do not lalow and I really do not feel that 
that is the sort of question it is reasonablf'\ for you to ask me. 

PAXMAN: Why not? 

DilLY: Beoauae it is, as we would say, felon searching. 

PJ!.XMJlN: But however strong i:he oozmni tment of the 
IRSP the real initiative in whether or not the violenoe is to oontinue · still 
reate with the men behind the provisional !RA oampaign. Seamus Twomey, until 
his arrest ten days ago, was still the provisional t R ahief of staff. A fomer 
bookie, former Belfast commander of the provisionals Twomey was also in charge 
at the time of the last London bon;bings. His p1nce is believed to have been 
taken by Billy McKee another fonner provisional oommander in Belfast. MaKee 
has been active in the IRA sinoe 1938. Joe Cahill, another Belfast man, 
former provisional oommander there, believed now to be their adjutant general. 
J.C.O'Ha.gan, the provisional quartennaster ~r:.eral, responsible for suppliea 
of guns md ecplosives. Hartin McGuninness , the so-called commander of the 
:provisional IRA in Derry. .David O'Connell, another founder of the provisionals 
now theJ.r head of propaganda. lind Gerry Adams, former intelligence officer in 
the J?elfast Brigade, X9leased from prison earlier this yeex and thought to be 
the main person behind moves to force the organisation into a more Narxist 
line. 

Now more than at any time during the past eight years the struggle in f..ocusaed 
on a handi'ul of hardline republican areas ~ the bord.er and in Belfast. 
Ballynmrphey in the heart of Cathollo Ylest Belfast is the base for the second 
battalion of the provisional ma. Before the present troubles began there 
were four active republican families in the entire estate. Now there are 
forty men in jail alone. But it rem.e.ins true that even in Ballymurphey times 
are ohang:l.ng. In the week that we spent there tho army oarried out only eight 
arrests and seven house sea.J.."''hes. FUnds from transatlantic sym.pathisers have 
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P.AXMil..N: vlbat ma.'k:eca each or 1:hese orsaniaat1.ons 
significant beycn:td their poll tioal v1EnrB is that whatever any of them ~ 
say about having no military 'Wing, three separate military organisations 
do in fact e:xist. The offioial IRA have more or less maintained a oeOOQ:fire 
wi th the exception of bank robberies and 1nt8"L'-faotionBJ. fueds sinoe tne 
summer of 1972. The aotivities of the provisional IRA, like this bomb, are 
only too well lalown. The IRSP. however, while maintaining that they have 
no military wing a;re in faot linked to an or€;anisation oalling itself the 
Irtsh National Liberation ArII!:f. It is small, a.:cned and extreme~ dangerous. 

INLA SPOKESMI\N: We of the INLA see only ana ~ of !':reeing . 
the country. That means to attaok the British administration by a.med forae, 
a.fter all a.:cned force has b~en their answer to Ireland for 700 years. 

PAXMAN, You are socialist revolutionaries. 

INIA SPOKESMAN: Thnt is oorreot. 

P.tJa1AN ~ Would you deny that there are mOOlbers of 
the Irish Nat;'onal IJ.beration !J.rmy operating within the IRSP? 

DALY, I do not lalow and I really do not feel that 
that is the sort of question it is reasonablA for you to ask me. 

P~: Why not? 

DALY: :Because it is, as we would aa:y, felon searching. 

P1J<M.I\N: But however strong the oomni tment of the 
IRSP the real in! tiati ve in whether or not the violence is to oontinue ' still 
rests with the men behind the provisional :!:RA oampaign. Seamus Twomey, until 
his arrest ten ~ ago, was still the provisional t A ahief of staff. A fomer 
bookie, former Belfast oommander of the provisiona.ls Twomey was aJ.so in charge 
at the time of the last London borcbings. His plnce is believed to have been 
taken by Billy MaKee another fonner provisional ooriunander in Belfast. MaKee 
has . been active in the IM. since 1938. Joe Cah1ll, another Belfast man, 
former proviSional oolllIIlBnder there, believed now to be their adjutant general. 
J .C.OIHa.gan, the provisional quartermaster ~r..9raJ., responsible for au.ppliea 
of guns md ex:plosives. 11a.rtin McGuninness, the so-called oommander of the 
provisional IRA in Derry. .Da.v1d OIConnell, another founder of the provisionals 
now thelr head of propaganda. And Gerry Adama, former intelligence off icer in 
the ~elfast Brigade, 19leased f'ram prison earlier thi e yee:r and thought to be 
the main person behind moves to force the organisation into a more Narxist 
line. 

Now more than at any time during the past eight years the struggle in f.ocusaed 
on 3. hand.t'ul of hardline republioan areas IJl1 the borJ.er and in Belfast. 
Ballymurphey in the h£a.rt of Catholio Hest Belfast ie tho bnse for the second 
battalion of the provisional IRA. Before the present troubles began there 
were four active republioan families in the entire estate. Now there are 
forty men in jail alone. But it rema.1.na true that even in Ballymurphey times 
are ohanging. In the week that we spent there tho army oarried out only eight 
arrests and seven house seaJ.'Ohes. FUnds from transatlantio sympathisers have 
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dxopped to a trio.k:l.e. The explosives needed to ma.nui'aotul.'e large soaJ.e 
bombs ha.ve been out off at souroe and ihe suocess of the polloe in arresting 
IRA volunteers is oonorete proof thn.t even in areas like :Ballymurphey 
erstwhile sympathisers are turning informers. !1ao likened the guerrilla 
fighter to a fish in a frenzied sea. Inoreo.singly the provisionals are 
finding the water distinctly hostile. The only category of violence that 
has increased this year is the nUI:lber ' of disciplinary shootings oa.rriad. 
out upon dissident provisionala. Now, late in the dey, the provisional 
leadership is attempting to pull the people behind them. 

f..MMS : l.ll'ld we can tell you •••• that our orennisation 
is very slow in involving itself in oomr:runi ty affaire and sometimes I think 
that perhaps we have to free the people ·,rhether they want to be freed or not. 

PAX!~: Number 178 Falla Road is the provisionals 
main centre i:1 Belfc:l.st. Her.l the ?ropa.ganda. war is fought in telexed messages 
while provisional sympathisera work a referal agency handling the problems of 
local people in everything from housing to what they consider harra.ssment by 
the army. 

I 
a year old. 

Y01:1r lrusbm1d was ~oated yes"!;erd.ay? 

No , thG day before. 

4J1d they took hin to where? 

••••• Road. 

•• •• section tell probably. 

Yes. He took tho two ohildren with hi.m. 

He took the children "Ti th him'{ 

Yes. One Is four year old o.nd the other one Is 

lve ge-4; solicitors for people. We oon help 
people at a ii.me when they are thoroughly coni"lsed and don 1 t know what is 
happening. We try ru1d solve their problems f'>r them \oli th regn.rd to harrassment 
by the :British army. 

Pl.Jalill.N: What do you do about oa.stl, for e:x:onple, o 
vandalis:n, housebreo.king and s::> on? Do you tell the police? 

Oh no, no, we have nothing to do with the 
Rue. 

PJJ{H.ilN: But whateyer the hootili ty t0"rards the 
Ulster polioe, directly outside the provisionals J3elfo.ot headquarters · i:n the 
middle of the Falls Road a soli ta.ry :rolicemro1 stops oars and oheokB driving 
licences. Even a couple of years ago it ;.rould have been a virtually 
un.i.ma.g:i.nnblo sight. In areas like this there is still o. heavy o:roy cover 
but slowly the Ulster police are getting back into areas where for years they 
have been o.lmost unable to operate. Mill tary intelligenoo puts the p:resent 
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dropped to D. trickle. The explosives needed to marru:faotu:re large soale 
bombs have beon aut off at sauroe and fue suocess of the polloe in arresting 
IR.U. volunteers is oonorete proof that eva1'l in areas like BallyI:lUrphey 
erstwhile sympathisers are turning informers. 11800 likened the guerrilla 
fighter to a fish in a frenzied sea. Inoreo.singly the provisionals are 
finding the water distinotly hostile. The only oategory of violenoe that 
has increased this year is the nutlber ' of disoiplinary shOotings oarried 
out upon clissident provisionals. Now, late in the d.a\Y', the provisional 
leadership is attempting to pull the people behind them. 

lillLlMS : l111d we oan tell you •••• that our organisation 
is very slow in in'V"Olving itself in community affairs and sometimes I think 
that perhaps we have to free the people '"hether they want to be freed or not. 

PAYJ·1Llli: Number 178 Falls Road is the provisionals 
main centre i::1 l3elfd.st. HerJ -the ~ropa.ganda war is fought in telexed messages 
while provisional sympathisers wo~ a referal agency handling the problems of 
looal people in everything from housing to what they oonsider harrassI!lent by 
the army. 

z 
a year old. 

Y~r husb<llld was a.:;-rGsted yes~erday? 

No , thG day before. 

And they took hiD to wh&-e? 

••••• Road • 

•••• section tell probably. 

Yes. He took the two ohildren w1 th him. 

He took th~ ohildren with himi 

Yes. One I s four yenr old ~n~ the other one t s 

'·le ge-l; solicitors for people. We oan help 
people at a iime whon they are thoroughly COni"lSed and don I t know what is 
happening. Wo try nnd solve their problens f'>r them "d th regnrd to harrassment 
by the British army. 

Pl& . .AU: What do you do about oo.s~t for exanple, 0 

vandaliSi:!l, housebrec.k.ing and s~ on? Do you tell the police? 

Oh no, no, we have nothing to do with the 
RUC. 

p1J{l.1llN: But whateYer the hootill ty to .... ra.rds the 
Ulster polioo, directly outside the provisionals Belfast headquarters in tho 
middle of the Falls Road a soli ta.ry poli00I:lal1 stops oars and oheoks driving 
lioences. Even a oouple of years ago it ",ould have been a virtually 
uniIna.ginn.ble sight. In areas like this there is still 0. hea.vy o:r:r:IY cover 
but slowly the Ulster police are getting baok into areas where for yen.rs they 
hnve been o.lmost unable to operate. Mili tnry intelligence puto the present 
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active of provisional IRA at no more than 150. But this .ts a war that cannot 
be won in simple mill tary terms because to destroy the Pravisionals you have 
to destroy a belief as strong almost as a religious faith. The provisionals 
know that and they :have a short wo.y with dissenters. The campaign of the last 
seven years has gi.:ven them the martyrs around which to foous an increasingly 
desperate struggle. 

MaoSTIOFAD>l: vie must continue the struggle because those 
in jail are fighting for you and... ..for me, fighting for a situation were by 
in Ireland the people of Ireland •••• 

PAXHLi.N: At republican rallies like this one in Derry 
the talk now is of a protracted war of attrition but the people are wea;cy of 
battle and nowad.eys the ralJJ es att:ra.ct only a .f'ra.ction of the support they 
could have dralm three o:r: four years ago. In the minds ' of the men behind the 
violence, however, tb.ere is now a seriousness of intent, a desperate 
determination, to continue the ~ somehow. As they attempt to consolidate 
their hold on Catholic districts tney fooua the struggle a-ound the men already 
imprisoned for their part in it. Each w~ek sixteen buses leave Belfast alone 
taking the relatives of imprisoned IRA men to visit th~m in Ulster's ~e main 
jails. Each family of an imprisoned IRA man receives £5 a'week from the 
republican prisoners' charity making the best part of £2501 000 a year. If the 
war were to end they fear the supply of .funds would simply dry up and they know 
that a.a long as there are men imprisoned for the ceruse then the cause itself' 
will survive. 

SONG: Now all you Irish people 
No matter where ;you are 
Remember our brave rebels 
In Long Kesh this yea.r 
l...nd. by civil disobedience 
Or any other way 
Let 1s make a stand until the day 
Each one of them are free. 

PAXMAN s Inside the jails there are ' still over 800 
men kept in wha~ they consider to be prisoner-of-war status, kept not in cells 
but in special c~mpounds where they wear their own clothes, organise themselves 
for periods of drill and training and froo which they 'ft.tll eventually eraerge 
better trained and Dare highl.y poll ticised than they ever were before conviction. 
230 prisoners are serving life sentences. To the raen behind the Violence to 
call off the campaign now would be to betray them and the hundreds of others who 
face the next ten or twenty yea-rs in jail, a prospect for the government has 
repeated said 'There will be no armesty1 • Present government pOlicy is that 
all convicted terrorists should be treated as ordi~ criminals, kept not in 
compounds but :'.n 'flhat is oa.lled H-block i:laide Ulster s tlain prison. Nearly 
250 republican prisoners are refusing criminal statue, refusing prison rules 
and prison clothing. They spend 24hours a day naked but for a blanket inside 
their cells at the prison. The heating bill comes to over £700 a "reek. SO!le 
of thetJ. have now been • on the blenket' as i te called, for aver a year and there 
is no sign that the government is likely to relent. There comes a point in an 
apparently intenninable guerrilla '\.'aX where the guerrilla amy, fnr frO!l being 
the defenders of the people, come to be seen as their appreesors . There are 
many people who believe that is the reason the police are now getting the 
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aotive of provisional IRA at no more than 150. But this is a. war that cannot 
be won in simple mill tary terms because to destroy the p:rovisionals you have 
to destroy a belief as strong almost as a religious faith. The provisionals 
know that and they have a short way with dissenters. The oampaign of the last 
seven years has glven them the martyrs around which to focus an inoreasingly 
desperate struggle. 

MaoSTI OFAm: . v!e IIIUst continue the struggle 'because those 
in jail are fighting for you and..£or me, fighting for a situation whereby 
in Ireland the people of Ireland •••• 

P.AXML\.N: lit republican rallies like this one in Derry 
the talk now is of a protraoted war of attrition but the people are weary of 
battle and n~s the ralJJ es attract only a f:ra.ction of the support they 
oould have drawn three o:r: four years ago. In the minds ' of the men behind the 
violence, however, t~ere is now a seriousness of intent, a desperate 
determination, to oontinue the war somehow. lis they attempt to oonsolidate 
their hold on Catholio distriots they focus the struggle a'OtUld the men already 
imprisoned for their part in it. Each w~ek sixteen buses leave Belfast alone 
taking the relatives of imprisoned IRA men to visit th~ in Ulsterls \;hree main 
jails. Each family of an imprisoned IRA man receives £5 a ' week from the 
republican prisoners' charity making the best part of £250,000 a yeax. If the 
war were to end they fear the supply of funds would simply dry up and they know 
that as long as there are men imprisoned for the oause then the oause itself 
will survive. 

SONG: Now all you Irish people 
No matter where J"'"Ou are 
Reoember our brave re bele 
In Long Kesh this year 
.And by oivil disobedienoe 
Or any other way 
Letrs make a stand until the day 
Eaoh one of them are free. 

P1lX:r1.,lN I Inside the jails there are ' still over 800 
men kept in wha~ they oonsider to be prisoner-of-war status, kept not in cells 
but in special c:Jmpounds where they wear their own clothes, organise themselves 
for periods of drill and training and fron which they will eventually emerge 
better trained and !:lore highly poll ticised than they ever were before oonviction. 
230 prisoners are serving li£e sentences. To the Den behind the Violenoe to 
00.11 off the campaign now would be to betray them and the hundreds of others who 
face the next ten or twenty years in jail, a prospect for the governoent has 
repeated said 'There will be no amleatyl. Present government pOlioy is that 
all convicted terrorists should be treated as ordi~ criminals, kept not in 
oompounds but :'.n "That is oalled II-block i:lBide Ulster s oain prison. Nearly 
250 republioan prisoners are ref'using criIainal status, ref'using prison rules 
and prison clothing. They spend 24houra a day naked but for a blankot inside 
their cells at the prison. The heat!.ng bill oomes . to over £700 a .. reek. Sane 
of theo have now been fon the ble.nket l as its oalled, for (1Ver a yea:r and there 
is no Sign that the government is likely to relent. There oomee a point in an 
apparently interminable guerrilla w.r were the guerrilla amy, fnx froo being 
the defenders of the people, come to be seen as their appreBsors. There are 
many people ..mo believe that is the reason the police are now getting the 
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information upon which the present conviction rate depends. It -remains true, 
however, that the organisers of the violence arc still at large. Ue, for 
exrunple, have been able to talk to them. There is n. tradition among those 
me:1 that whatever happens in any :Parti~lar oili tary oanpaign the inportant 
thing is to keep the flame alight, pass the torch on to the ne:x:t generation. 
The question is vrhether, after seven years of violence, the provisionals 
are prepared sinply to pass on the torch and whether if they did that torch 
could ever pass the fire next time. 

The ferocity of the fire this time has resulted in the deaths of over 1800 
people, '1340 civilians, 360 soldiers, over a hundred policeman. It hn.s led 
to fear, suspicion, hatred and a drawing apart of Catholic and Protestants 
froo which it will take years to recover. The hope in the minds of the 
thousands of the bereaved is that soon it r::J.aY all be coming to an and. But 
for the IRA it is the deaths of over 170 p:;-ovisionals in the present campaign, 
colllDenomted in a ama.ll plot inside Belfast city cenetry, which will determined 
whether or not the campaign is to oontirrue. 

This sumner one of their leaders stated publicly that there was no evidence 
that th9 British were wi thdxnwing fron Northern Irelani. It was in effect an 
n.d.IJission that the caopa.ign had failed in i 1;s najor objP.ctive. But to call it 
off now would, · :.n their eyes, 'be to say that the IRA nen had died for nothing. 
To continue it, however, they need the s~pport of at least a section ~f the 
people. \Vhile the outvraxd signs of that support c>..re now bn.rder to find the 
resolution of the ideologists is arparently undiminished. 

MacSTIOFATIT: I have absolutely no doubt of the deter..Jination 
of tl1e repuolican rank and file to continue the struggle for as long as 
necessary. It seems to me at this point of tine that there will be a longer 
struggle, that the struggle is going to be nuch longer now, than what it need 
have been. 

PA..'<I·ffiN: But Nr O'~dy surely your objective is no 
nearer now than it '\-laS in 1969. 

0 ' BRADY: I wouldn't agree '\'lith that at all. I would 
say that we have had eight years of struggle. We have had people who cooe 
through an awf'uJ.. lot of suffering and distresA, nuch grief and loss, and this 
has hardened people. They are not prepared t0 see that go for nothing. 

lfu.cGIOLiill. : The ••••• inperialist on.npaign has been set 
back possibly ten, fifteen years but we believe it can be rebuilt. Undoubtedly 
the military caopaign of the provisionals and the sectD.ri.an ca;:1p:;lign of the 
provisionals have driven workers apart when they should be united for the 
tremendous battle that they have now with the colossal unemplo:ynent in the 
N'orth and in the South. 

NaoGIOLU~ : 
events and tine is on 11ur 
to us will no'!; be abi.e to 
the politicD.l vncuuc. 

PAJITIA.N: 

MOL 
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side because ue believe that those vrho are opposeci 
deliver and we look forwn.rd to filling the VaA,'Uun, 

Is there in your view any poosibili ty of 
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infomation upon which the present conviotion rate depends . It ' remains true , 
however, that the organisers of the violence arc still at large. VTe, for 
example, have been able to talk to then. There is a tradition among those 
me..'1 that whatever happens in any :Pa.rti-:mlar Dilitary oanpaign the inportant 
thing is to keep the f'lal:le alight , pass the torch on to the next generation. 
The question is ",hether, after seven years of violenoe , the provisionals 
are prepared simply to pass on the torch and whether if they did tha.t torch 
could ever pass the fire next time. 

The ferocity of' the fire this time has maul ted in the deaths of' aver 1800 
people , '1340 civilians , 360 soldiers , over a hundred policeman. It hn.a led 
to fear, suspicion , hatred. and a drawing apart of Catholio and Protestants 
f'roD which it will take years to recover. The hope in the minds of the 
thousands of the bereaved is that soon it nay all be coming to an end. But 
for the IR.ll it is the deaths of' over 170 p:;,ovisionals in the present campaign , 
oo~eDorated in a small plot inside Belfast city cenetry,whiCh will deteroined 
whether or not the oampaign is to oontirrue . 

This SUI!lI:ler one of their leaders stated publicly that there was no evidence 
that th9 British were wi thd.:ro.wing fron Northern Ireland. It wes in ef'fect an 
admission thai the oanpaign llad failed in i '\is najor objp,ctive. But to oall it 
off now would , ' :'n their c:!Yes , be to say that the mA Den bad died for nothing. 
To continue it , however , they need the g~pport of at least a seotion Jf the 
people . Hhile the out\-rard signs of that support e.re now Jk1.Xder to find the 
resolution of the ideologists is a£paxently undiminished. 

l1a.cSTIOFAllr: I have absolutely no doubt of the deter::ri.nation 
of' the repuolican mnk and file to continue the struggle for as long as 
necessary. It seems to me at this point of tiI:le that there will be a longer 
struggle, that the struggle is going tu be mlch longer now, than what it need 
have been. 

PA.XI·ffiN : But Hr 0 1 B~dy surely your objeotive is no 
nearer now than it "laS in 1969 . 

O' BRl\.DY: I wouldn ' t agree \'rith that at all. I would 
say that we have had eight years of struggle. \ve have had people \o[ho co:ce 
through an awf'u:i. lot of suffering and distresA , nuoh grief and loss , nnd this 
has hardened people. They Dxe not prepa:;-ed to see that go for nothing. 

lfacGIOLI.u1 : The ••••• inperialist oa..wpaign has been set 
back possibly ten , f'ifteen years but we believe it oan bo rebuilt . Undoubtedly 
the miU tary canpaign of the provisionals and the sectarian Ce:1p~gn of the 
provisionals have driven workers apart when they Should be united for the 
tremendous battle that they have now with the oolossal unenplo,,'Dent in the 
North and in the South. 

};aoGIOLLt .. : The question is wide open. v!o believe that 
events and tine is on our side because \le believe that those "'ho are opposed. 
to us will no-t be noie to deliver and we look fonm.rd to filling the VaA,,"UUI:l. , 

the politicnl vacuun. 

P:~IAN : Is there in your view any poosibili ty of 
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the mill tary oampa.ign being oall&d o~f .in the fo:x:eeeea.ble .t\:tbu::x:.? 

MaoGIOLLll: I think that is a question 'Oeet addressed 
to a mil tary .spokesrum, to an Irish republlo army spokesman, but I know o~ 
no indioation. 

TUOHYz In the 00'\n'se of m::iJdng that film Tonisht 
approached the provisional IRLl for a filn interview. The 1nv1 tation was 
deolined although they were prepared to talk off the reoord they wouldn't put 
up a spokesman for interview faoe to oamera, peJ;hapa beoause they don't have 
the kind of answers they want to publioise. On .the broader front and despi t& 
ourrent seaurity oraok down the problem remains. There is little the BrJ.tish 
government oan offer the IRA for them to justify the1:1 oal11 ng of.f the!% 
oampaign and the prospect for a longtem oeaoefire are not good. 
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the mill tary campaign being oalled o:rf .iD the t'Ol*aeeable ~? 

MaoGIOLLA: I think that is a question "beet add:z:oeaeed 
to a t:d11ta.ry .spokesnan, to an Irish republlo army spokesman, but I know of 
no indioation. 

TUORY. In the oourse of making that film Ton1Bht 
a.pproached the provisional IRA for a. fim interview. The 1nv.1 tation was 
deoUned although they were prepared to talk off the record they wouldn't put 
up a spokesman for interview faoe to oamera, pe;hape beoause they don I t have 
the kind of answers they want to publioise. On .the bl."Oader front and deapi t& 
ourrent seouri ty oraok down the problem remains. There is 11 ttle the Bri:tish 
government oan offer the IBA for them to justify theI:l 0011 j ng ofi' their 
oampaign and the prospect fOl: a. longtem oeaoef'ire are not good. 
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